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Date: 08.09.2017

F No.3 19-54/2006-Stores

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited from registered and licensed contractors with PAN card
holder for taking up the following work at this station on contract basis on the terms and
conditions given below:
SI.
No
01

Description of work

Quantity

Planting of seedlings of arecanut
germ plasm/com pact blocks: The work

900 nos

Rate

Amount

include peg marking, digging pits of size
3' x3' x3' , filling the pits with top soil ,
planting areca seedlings of di fferent
germplasm
varieties/cu Itivars
and
collected from Assam, North Bengal and
Konkan, staking, mulching and providing
shade to the seedlings

Terms and conditions:
J. No implements will be provided depat1mentally, Tractor will be provided for
transpoting on payment basis whenever is available
2, The work should be commenced fOl1hwith upon issue of work order. All the work
should be done as per the instructions of Dr.K.S.Ananda,PI (RF Scheme)/ TO(F)
3. The rate may be quoted per seedlings and it should be valid up to March,20 18
4. Security Deposit that is equal to 5% of the amount involved for the work to be
deposited before commencement of work,
5. Payment will be made after satisfactory completion of work and production of bill
duly certified by the concerned, 14 digits Bank Account Number with bank details
should be provided for arranging e-payment.
6. Income tax as per rules will be recovered from the contract bill,
7. In case of failure to und ertake the work satisfactorily, the security deposit made is
liable to be forfeited,
8. EARNEST MONEY @ 2% of the quoted amount must be enclosed by demand
draft drawn in favour of "I CAR Unit CPCRI,RS, Vittal on Syndicate Bank, Vittal"
alongwith the quotation.
9. The Head of the Station reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without
assigning any reason,
J O. Please quote your permanent IT account number on your tender with out which the
same wi II not be entel1ained and the contractor wi II have to abide the relevant
labour/other laws of the land,
PTO
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II. If you are engaging 10 or more workmen in any day, for the above work, registration
under Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition Act. I 970.) Act. is mandatory. If
engaging less than 10 workmen for the above work, an undertaking to this effect is
to be furnished.
Interested parties may submit their tender in a sealed cover addressed to the Head, CPCRI RS,
Yittal and superscribed as Tender for Planting of seedlings of arecanut
germplasm/compact blocl{s so as to reach this office on or before 21.09.2017 at 3.00
PM. Tender will be opened on 21.09.2017 at 3.15 PM in the presence of the available
tenderers

»/

Asst. Administrative officer
For Head

Copy to.
1. Dr.K.S,Ananda,PI (RF Scheme)CPCRI RS, Yittal
2.Asst.Finanace & Accounts Officer, CPCRI RS, Yittal
3. The VittaI Town Panchayath, Post Yittal, with a request to display the tender notice on
their Notice board for wide pUblicity.
4. CPCRI,Website
5. Guard file

